
PREMIERES IN EASTERN CAROLINA "The Restless Ones," an exciting

World Wide Picture release, has been scheduled for showing at Taylor Theater
in Edcnton beginning March 13. Edenton has been selected as one of the 30
eastern cities of North Carolina where this motion picture will be featured. Ad-
vance tickets can be obtained at the theater box office or at Belk-Tyler.

Sunday School
Lesson

Continued from Page 2

Christ. We all desire the
Eternal Life promised by
the Son of God; forgive-
ness of our sinning. But
sometimes the pressures of
living are too great—life is
too sophisticated.

We need to remember
that God created the
world; that He gave us so
many things to be thankful
for, that riches cannot
buy—the senses of sight,
of hearing, of movement,
of emotion. We need to
reduce ourselves to ES-
SENTIALS, and go on
from there.

We will not—of neces-
sity—be asked to give up
our corporal life for Christ
in this day and time (as
were so many of the early
Christians) but we HAY
be asked to look outside
our lives, to the world,
and sacrifice some of those
things that we hold most
dear.

How will we respond?
Will we like the rich
young man—go away sor-
rowing, but determined to
hold fast to what we
have —or will we gladly
renounce the sum total of
our accomplishments in
answer to His call?

(That* comments ira based
on outlines of the Interna-
tional Sunday School Lea-
sons, copyrighted by the
International Council of
Religious Education and
used by permission).

Weekly Summary
Continued from Page 2

missioners were re-referred
to committee for further
study and possible evolu-
tion of a compromise mea-
sure. Two recently intro-
duced local bills one to
allow Buncombe County to
vote itself a one-cent sales
tax, and another (pro-
posed by Rep. Williamson
of eastern Columbus Coun-
ty) to repeal the Mecklen-
burg local sales tax auth-
orized in 1967—a150 seem
likely to provoke contro-
versy in committee if not
on the floor.

It is not the neutrals or
the lukewarms who make
history.

—Adolf Hitler.

Club Boosts Summer Stock
I GREENVILLE—An “East by Greenville residents in

Carolina University Sum- an effort to “guarantee the

iner Theater Boosters’ continuance of the Sum-

Club” has been organized mer Theater in this area.”

According to summer
theater general manager

and associate producer
Janies Slaughter, 27 local

. residents Wednesday be-
| came charter members, in-

¦ .-tailing Greenville physi-
: c-ian Ed Clement as presi-

dent.
i Dr. Clement said the
I forthcoming summer thea-
| ter season will be “the
i finest in its history,” and
| described the booster’s club
! as an organized effort “to

secure the summer theater
as the continuing yearly

cultural highlight of this
area.”

\ Scheduled for production
, during “Summer Theater
' ’69” are “The Pajama

| Game” (July 7-12)), “The

j Pirates of Penzance” (July

| 14-19), “Bye Bye Birdie”
(July 21-29), “Carousel”
(August 1-9) and “A Funny
Thing Happened on the
Way to the Forum” (Aug-
ust 11-16).

Season tickets are now
on sale at the summer
theater box office at ECU.
Membership in the boost-
ers’ club is open to all
interested theater patrons.

He that would know
what shall be, must con-
sider what hath been.
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Jump On

creen \V\Vv I WHETHER IT’S JOGGING, JUMPING
LT- BIDB OR-JUST HAVINGFUN

in “Archdale” canvas shoes
“Archdale” gets into the action, wherever and however you spend your leisure time.
You get rugged cotton canvas uppers, lively rubber soles with bounce—foam cushioned
insoles. And what a comforting thought! Shop, compare - then have the whole family
come a-running for our own brand casuals!

A. Kiddies’ rubber toe-cap play shoes $3.00
B. Men’s and boys’ basketball oxfords *4 Oq
C. Smooth-sole surfers for the whole gang; t~‘
Men’s, women’s, big and littleboys’ s s -°°

D. Women’s and girls’runabouts $3.00

BELK TYLER OF EDENTON

Would You Believe?

MOBILE HOMES As Low as
$l5O Down on Used]

s3s® Down on New

LARGE
SELECTION

of New and Used 10’ and 12’
Wide 1,2,3,4 Bedrooms. See
them today. They’re the best.
“You Will Never Get in Hot Water

If You Trade with Tidewater”
ATTEND THIS JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

See Peek for a Better Pick

Tidewater Trailer Sales
Telephone 946-5155 Washington, N. C.

After 9, Telephone 946-4969

I

ADelightful Decision.

Aspecially-equipped !
Buick Skylark Custom

'
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Five popular 1%9 Buick Skylark models are now specially
equipped with a lot of extra things. Things like door guards,

remote control outside mirrors, convenience groups, vinyl tops,

whitewall tires, deluxe wheel covers and belt reveal moldings. And
theyVe offered to you now at special savings, too. The reason?
Simple. We want to make your buying a Buick right now |“~
a delightful decision. Your Buick dealer is waiting. QM
IrtDelightful Decision time at your Buick Dealers’now. L_j
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